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Abstract 
 

Background: Acute kidney injury (AKI) is one of the most challenging and serious complications of pregnancy and postpartum period 

that facing critical care nurses in Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Having a uniform standard for identifying and classifying AKI would en-

hance critical care nurses’ ability to recognize these patients and leading to better outcomes. 

Objective: This work aimed to explore the risk factors and outcome of early identified acute kidney injury of critically obstetric patients 

in Obstetric ICU. Design. A descriptive cross sectional research design was used in this study. Participants: A total sample of 338 

women admitted to Obstetric ICU at Woman Health Hospital, Assiut City, Egypt. Method: Three tools were used.Tool I was developed 

by the researcher and included demographic and obstetric history, lab parameters, complications and outcomes arising from AKI. The 

Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) score as tool II to determine the extent of a patient's organ function or rate of failure. 

Measurement of serum creatinine and urine output were used to early identify AKI stages according to Acute Kidney Injury Network 

(AKIN) Criteria (tool III). Results: The prevalence of AKI among obstetric patients admitted to obstetric ICU was 10.1%; of them 52.9% 

needed renal replacement therapy and the mortality rate was 29.4%. Postpartum hemorrhage was the most common cause of AKI and its 

prevalence was 41.2%. It was also found that 74.5% of AKI patients developed complications. Conclusion: AKI complicated 10.1% of 

total admitted women to the OICU in the studied period. Postpartum hemorrhage represents the most prevalent risk factors with a highly 

significant SOFA score compared to other risk factors as sever preeclampsia, eclampsia, HEELP & APH with acute fatty liver. 
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1. Introduction 

Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) is associated with an increased mor-

bidity and mortality regardless of the underlying cause, and when-

ever AKI develops in pregnancy, it denotes a serious complica-

tion. It was reported that critically ill obstetric patients represent 

an interesting group with sole characteristics, as the presence of a 

fetus represents a challenge in their management in addition to 

altered maternal physiology, and diseases specific to pregnancy 

[1] Pregnant patients account for a small number of ICU admis-

sions in developed countries (<_2%), but they can reach up to 

10% or more in developing countries [1]. It has different etiolo-

gies and can be multifactorial as more than one etiology of AKI 

can get along with in the same patient, for example postpartum 

haemorrhage and use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 

(NSAIDs). [2, 3] 

In 2007, “the Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN) developed a 

modified standard for diagnosing and classifying acute kidney 

injury (AKI”). This classification system is a modification of the 

previously described risk, injury, failure, loss, and end-stage (RI-

FLE) criteria. Among other modifications, the AKIN staging re-

quires an absolute serum creatinine change of 0.3 mg/dl in a 48-

hour period to establish the diagnosis of AKI. [4] During the past 

50 years, extensive declines in obstetric acute renal failure oc-

curred in high income countries, referred to improvement in ob-

stetric care and to the legalization of pregnancy terminations and 

an associated decrease in infections. [5-7] However, it is still 

common during pregnancy in developing countries and being 

responsible for a high maternal morbidity and mortality rate. In 

the same line, Susan et al [8] reported that “in spite of the signifi-

cant reduction of incidence of acute kidney injury in pregnancy 

over the second half of the 20th century, it is still associated with 

major maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality” 

A set of systemic and renal physiological adaptive mechanisms 

occur during a normal gestation clarifies the possibility of acquir-

ing acute kidney injury that will oblige several changes in labora-

tory parameters of renal function, electrolytes, fluid and acid–base 

balances. Susan et al [8]. These changes are presented in the in-

crease in kidney size by about 1-1.5 cm due to renal vascular and 

interstitial space volume expansion that lead to over 90% of preg-

nant women develop a physiological hydronephrosis of pregnancy 

[9]. These anatomical changes may be present until the 16th post-

partum week and indorses urinary stasis in the ureters, leading to 

the development of urinary tract infections. [10] As most of the 

main organs are affected by AKI, critical care nurses must be able 

to assess how the disease affects the patient holistically [11]. 

In developing countries, acute kidney injury in pregnancy repre-

sents severe health problem. It affects 10%– 20% of hospitalized 

adults and is associated with an increased risk of chronic kidney 

disease and further complications [12] The severity and duration 

of AKI determines outcomes, including dialysis requirement, renal 

functional recovery and survival. [13] In Egypt, Siam et al [14] 

found that AKI occurred in 88 cases (12.39%) of obstetric patients 

admitted to Intensive Care Unit of Zagazig University Hospitals 

from January 2007 to December 2010. These increases are of 
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concern because obstetric acute renal failure is associated with 

high rates of maternal morbidity and a case fatality rate of 

2.9%. Major risk factors for obstetric acute renal failure include 

chronic hypertensive disease, pre-eclampsia, postpartum haemor-

rhage, antepartum haemorrhage, sepsis, and other infections. [15] 

Turney et al [16] & Gurrieri et al. [17] & Bateman et al, [18] 

Moreover, et al, [19] and Andrew et al, [20] reported that “ pre-

vention of AKI is principal, it can occur in both hospital and 

community settings”, that emphasize the importance of identifying 

patients at risk of AKI and the need for collaboration among all 

those involved in the care of these patients as critical care nurses 

and maternity nurses who should be cautious and be able to identi-

fy individuals who are at greater risk of developing AKI. For that 

our study was conducted to early identify the AKI, highlight the 

risk factors to it and explore the outcomes among critically ill 

obstetric patients. 

2. Subjects and method 

3.1. Research design 

A descriptive cross sectional research design was used in this 

study. 

2.2. Setting 

The study was conducted in Obstetric ICU at Woman Health Hos-

pital/Assiut University Hospital. Assiut City, Egypt. This hospital 

was chosen, as it is a governmental, tertiary level care hospital and 

the first specialized center in Upper Egypt with high turnover of 

parturient.  

2.3. Study subjects 

A total of 338 of critically ill obstetric peripartum patients admit-

ted to obstetric ICU from July 2015 to January 2016 were includ-

ed in the study sample.  

2.3.1. Inclusion criteria 

All the pregnant or postpartum patients who were admitted to the 

Obstetric ICU during the study period. 

2.3.2. Exclusion criteria 

Excluded from the current study those who had a history of kidney 

disease or surgery, history of hypertension and diabetes before 

pregnancy, and who were under renal replacement therapy.  

2.4. Tools 

Three tools were used to collect data related to the study.  

2.4.1. Tool I 

Acute kidney injury assessment tool. This tool was developed by 

the researcher after reviewing the relevant literatures and used to 

early identify pregnancy associated AKI, lab parameters, compli-

cations and outcomes arising from pregnancy associated AKI. It 

comprises four parts 

Part one: Patients’ characteristics. It includes woman age, past 

medical history, and ICU stay, reproductive data as parity, gesta-

tional age, and current obstetric diagnosis.  

Part two: laboratory investigations namely creatinine, urea, elec-

trolytes, liver function test and blood gases.  

Part three: patient’s outcome as recovered by medical manage-

ment or received renal replacement therapy or regressed to chronic 

renal failure, ICU survival as died or survived. 

Part four: AKI complications: namely acidosis, hyperkalemia, 

pulmonary edema and loss of consciousness.  

2.4.2. Tool II 

Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) scale. It has been 

developed by European Society of Critical Care Medicine 

(ESCCM), in 1994, as a system for measuring the status of criti-

cally ill patient. The SOFA score is a tool used to determine the 

extent of a patient's organ function or rate of failure. The score is 

based on six different scores, one each for 

the respiratory, cardiovascular, coagulation, and hepatic, renal 

and neurological systems. Both the mean and highest SOFA 

scores are predictors of patients’ outcome. An increase in SOFA 

score during the first 24 to 48 hours in the ICU predicts a mortali-

ty rate of at least 50% up to 95%. Scores less than 9 give predic-

tive mortality at 33% while above 11 can be close to or above 

95%. [21] 

2.4.3. Tool III 

Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN) Criteria. It includes three 

stages to identify the stage of acute renal failure. The AKIN classi-

fication was published in March 2007 in Critical Care. [22] 
AKIN 
stage 

Serum creatinine criteria 
Urine output 
criteria 

1 

Serum creatinine increase ≥26.5 μmol/l 

(≥0.3 mg/dl) OR increase to 1.5–2.0-fold 

from baseline 

<0.5 ml/kg/h for 
6 h 

2 
Serum creatinine increase >2.0–3.0-fold 

from baseline. 

<0.5 ml/kg/h for 

12 h 

3 

Serum creatinine increase >3.0-fold from 
baseline OR serum creatinine ≥354 μmol/l 

(≥4.0 mg/dl) with an acute increase of at 

least 44 μmol/l (0.5 mg/dl) OR need for 
renal replacement therapy (RRT). 

<0.3 ml/kg/h for 

24 h OR anuria 
for 12 h OR 

need for RRT 

2.5. Method 

 Research proposal was approved from Ethical Committee in 

the Faculty of Nursing-Assiut University, Egypt. An official 

permission to conduct the study was obtained from the di-

rector of Obstetric Intensive Care Unit (OICUs) at Woman 

Health Center- Assiut University Hospital to collect data 

from critically ill obstetric patients admitted to (OICUs). 

 Written informed consent was obtained from each patient or 

from the responsible person for the unconscious patients af-

ter explaining the aim and nature of the study. The investi-

gators emphasized that the participation is maintaining con-

fidentiality and anonymity of the patients will be assured 

through data coding. Patients were assured that they can 

withdraw from the study at any time without any rational. 

 A pilot study was done on 10% of the sample (34 patients) 

to test the clarity of the tools and to estimate the time need-

ed to fill the sheet. The necessary modifications were done 

(observational data about patients’ vital signs were omitted 

as it has no significant importance related to AKI in preg-

nancy). The pilot sample was excluded from the study. 

 The tools were tested for content related validity by jury of 

3 specialists in the field of critical care nursing, obstetrics & 

Gynaecological nursing and anesthetic medicine from As-

siut University and the necessary modifications were done. 

The Content Validity Index (CVI) of .80 was conducted. 

Cronbach's Alpha revealed high reliability for tool (I) which 

was 0.822. While, reliability and validity of tool II & III 

were determined previously. 

 Other determinants of acute kidney injury examined in the 

study were maternal age and parity, multi-fetal gestation, 

caesarean delivery, and induction of labour. Maternal mor-

bidity examined included diabetes (pre-existing or gesta-

tional), oedema and proteinuria during pregnancy without 

hypertension, sepsis, other puerperal infection, placenta 

praevia, placental abruption, and unspecified antepartum 

haemorrhage used tool I. 

 All critically ill patients who were admitted to OICU during 

the study time had been assessed using Sequential Organ 
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Failure Assessment (SOFA) score (tool II) during the first 

24 hours to determine the extent of a patient's organ func-

tion/failure and predict the mortality rate. 

 All critically ill obstetric patients were also assessed daily 

using AKIN criteria checklist (tool III) to early identify the 

acute kidney injury and categorize every case to the defined 

stage of AKI. 

 Every patient who identified with any stage of AKI was 

monitored daily using tool I and tool III. Evaluated to iden-

tify their outcome and complications until discharge from 

OICU.  

 All cases were reported to the ICU physician and referred to 

nephrologists’ examination and the relevant investigations 

were done. All patients were received their medical therapy 

and renal replacement therapy if needed.  

 An exploration of the factors associated with AKI was done 

and every patient with acute kidney injury was evaluated to 

identify their outcome and complications until discharge 

from OICU used tool I. 

Statistical analysis 

 The data were tested for normality using the Anderson-

Darling test and for homogeneity variances prior to further 

statistical analysis. Categorical variables were described by 

number and percent (N, %), where continuous variables de-

scribed by mean and standard deviation (Mean, SD). Chi-

square and fisher exact tests used to compare between cate-

gorical variables where compare between continuous varia-

bles by unpaired t-test and ANOVA (parametric tests) for 

normally distributed variables. Relative risk and 95% CI of 

relative risk to assess the relative risk variables of renal out-

come and AKI Complications. A two-tailed p < 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant. All analyses were per-

formed with the IBM SPSS 20.0 software and MedCalc 14. 
 

3. Results 

Our study was conducted on 338 pregnant and postnatal patients 

who were admitted at Obstetric ICU from July 2015 to January 

2016. In this study, the mean age of patients were 28+6.9 years 

old and mean ICU duration was 15.1+10.8 days. Two thirds of 

them were multigravida. As regards their distribution according to 

antepartum & postpartum, 43.2% and 56.8% respectively and the 

vast minority of the sample had past medical/surgical history or 

previous obstetric complications (6.2% & 5.1 % respectively). In 

relation to SOFA score, it was found that 51.5% of studied sample 

were scored between 10 – 15 score. (Table 1). Of the studied sam-

ple 34 (10.1 %) out of 338 pregnant and postnatal patients were 

met AKIN criteria and 41.2% of studied sample had postpartum 

hemorrhage as a cause for acute kidney injury followed by 

HELLP syndrome, severe preeclampsia & eclampsia and APH & 

acute fatty liver (35.3 %, 14.7 & 8.8% respectively) Figure (1). 

Concerning the stages of identified acute kidney injury of critical-

ly obstetric patients, figure 2 illustrates that 29%, 53% and 18% 

were categorized as stages 1, 2 and 3 respectively. 

 

 

                              
Fig. 1: Statistical Data of Patients Admitted to Obstetric ICU. 

 

This hospital is the first specialized center in Upper Egypt 

Table 2 presents that 70.6%, 52.9%, and 73.5% of patients had 

survived, needed renal replacement therapy, and developed AKI 

complications respectively. 

Regarding the different types of developed AKI complications, 

Figure 3 show that, acidosis was more prevalent among 52.9% of 

patients. The least AKI complication was the hyperkalemia (12.5 

%). 

Table 3 shows that statistical significant differences were found 

between ICU survival and patients’ characteristic, indicating that 

most of died patients had high SOFA score and diagnosed with 

postpartum hemorrhage. It was also found statistical significant 

 

 

 

 

338 patients were admitted at obstetric 

ICU from July 2015 to January 2016 

were admitted to the ICU from January 

2007 to December 2010 

304 (89.9 %) without AKI 

 
34 (10.1 %) with AKI 

35.3 % had HELLP syn-

drome 

14.7 % had severe preeclamp-

sia & eclampsia 

8.8 % had APH & acute fatty 

liver 

41.2% had postpartum 

hemorrhage 
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differences between renal outcomes and patients’ characteristic, 

indicating that higher percentage of renal recovered patients were 

pregnant with SOFA score (10 -15), and higher percentage of 

patients who had postpartum hemorrhage needed RRT.  

Among those who had complications related early identified  

acute kidney injury (25 cases), it is clear that a significant differ-

ence was apparent regards mean patients’ age and ICU stay, how-

ever concerning parity this table shows that acute kidney injury 

was more prevalent among those who are multigravida and no 

significant difference was apparent when comparing antepartum to 

postpartum cases. Table (4)  

Table 5 portrays a statistical significant difference was found be-

tween risk factor of acute kidney injury and SOFA score indicat-

ing that higher percentage of SOFA score (16 and more) was 

found among patients diagnosed with postpartum hemorrhage. 

That indicating postpartum hemorrhage considered as the most 

prevalent risk factor for acute kidney injury 

On multivariate analysis, we calculated the risk of different clini-

cal characteristics and renal outcome of AKI and it was found 

statistical significant differences indicating that the postpartum 

cases especially those who had postpartum hemorrhage increases 

the risk of renal replacement therapy (dialysis), however, the ante-

partum and HEELP syndrome cases had more chance for renal 

recovery with medical management (Table 6).  

Table 7 shows statistical significant differences indicating that 

higher SOFA score (10+), and postpartum hemorrhage increases 

the risk of AKI complications (p= 0.033 and 0.008 respectively). 

On the contrary, preeclampsia/ Eclampsia didn’t increase risk of 

AKI complications (p= 0.019). 

 

 
Table 1: General Characteristics & Reproductive History of the Studied Sample (N=338) 

Characteristics N % 

Age Range (Mean+SD)  20-45 (28+6.9) 
ICU stay Range (Mean+SD) 2-43 (15.1+10.8)  

Gestational age 

Range (Mean+SD) 

  

21-36 (29.4+4.4)  
Previous obstetric complications    

No 321  94.9 

Yes 17  5.1 
Number of pregnancies (gravidity)  

Primigravida  132 39.1 

Multigravida  206 60.9 
Obstetric cases   

Antepartum cases 146  43.2 

Postpartum cases 192  56.8 
Past medical / Surgical history    

No 317  93.8 

Yes 21  6.2 
SOFA score (At 48hr)    

0- 9 143  42.3 

10- 15 155  45.9 
16 and more 40  11.8 

 

 
Fig. 2: Stages of Acute Kidney Injury Network Among Identified Obstetric Acute Kidney Injury (N=34). 

 
Table 2: ICU Survival, Renal Outcomes and Complications of Obstetric Acute Kidney Injury (N=34) 

  N % 

ICU survival     

Died 10  29.4 
Survived 24   70.6 

Renal outcome     

Renal replacement therapy (dialysis) 18  52.9 
Recovered by medical management  16   47.1 

Chronic renal dialysis 0  0.00  

AKI complications   
developed complications 25 73.5 

no complications 9 26.5 

 

Stage1 
29%

Stage2
53%

Stage3
18%

Stages of AKIN among identified patients

Stage1

Stage2

Stage3
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Fig. 3: Types of Complications Developed Among Obstetric Acute Kidney Injury (N=34). 

 
Table 3: ICU Survival and Renal Outcomes in Relation to Clinical Profile of Obstetric Acute Kidney Injury (N= 34) 

 ICU survival  Renal outcomes  

  died survived P. value RRT recovered  P. value 

Age 25.7±5.2 29±7.3 0.211 28.7±8.2 27.2±5 0.523 

ICU stay 17.8±18.3 13.9±5.7 0.348 15.8±13.8 14.2±6.4 0.665 
       

Antepartum  3(30%) 14(58.3%) 
0.123 

5(27.8%) 12(75%) 
0.006** 

Postpartum  7(70%) 10(41.7%) 13(72.2%) 4(25%) 
SOFA score           

0- 9 1(10%) 7(29.2%) 

0.016* 

2(11.1%) 6(37.5%) 

0.002** 10- 15 3(30%) 14(58.3%) 7(38.9%) 10(62.5%) 
16 and more 6(60%) 3(12.5%) 9(50%) 0(0%) 

Risk factors           

Postpartum hemorrhage (n=14) 7(70%) 7(29.2%) 

0.018* 

14(77.8%) 0(0%) 

<0.001** 
Preeclampsia , Eclampsia (n= 5) 1(10%) 4(16.7%) 0(0%) 5(31.3%) 

HEELP (n= 12) 0(0%) 12(50%) 1(5.6%) 11(68.8%) 

APH with acute fatty liver (n=3)  2(20%) 1(4.2%) 3(16.7%) 0(0%) 
 100% 100%  100% 100%  

 
Table 4: Relationship between Characteristics and Complications Arising from Acute Kidney Injury (N=34) 

 Characteristics 
No complications 
(n=9) 

Complications (n=25)  

hyperkalemia 

(n=2) 

acidosis 

(n= 18) 

pulmonary 
edema 

(n= 10) 

↓conscious level 

(n= 15) 
P. value 

Age 26.1±4.7 25±0 29.3±8 23.4±3.7 30.4±8.9 <0.001** 

ICU stay 15.3±8.1 9±0 17.5±12.9 21.5±15.1 15.1±14.9 0.038* 
Antepartum cases 6 (66.7%) 2(100%) 8(44.4%) 5(50%) 5(33.3%)  

0.306 Postpartum cases 3 (33.3%) 0 (0%) 10 (55.6%) 5(50%) 10(66.7%) 

SOFA score       
0- 9 6 (66.7%) 0(0%) 2(11.1%) 0(0%) 0(0%) 

<0.001** 10- 15 3 (33.3%) 0(0%) 9(50%) 8(80%) 6(40%) 

16 and more 0 (0%) 2(100%) 7(38.9%) 2(20%) 9(60%) 
Risk factors       

Postpartum hemorrhage  0 (0%) 2(100%) 12(66.7%) 5(50%) 10(66.7%) 

<0.001** 

Preeclampsia , Eclamp-

sia 
5 (55.6%) 0(0%) 0(0%) 0(0%) 0(0%) 

HEELP  4 (44.4%) 0(0%) 3(16.7%) 5(50%) 3(20%) 
APH & Acute fatty liver  0 (0%) 0(0%) 3(16.7%) 0(0%) 2(13.3%) 

 
 

Table 5: Relationship between Risk Factors of Obstetric Acute Kidney Injury and SOFA Score 

Risk factors of obstetric acute kidney injury 

SOFA score 

P. value 0-9 10-15 16 and more 

N % N % N % 

Postpartum hemorrhage 2 25.0 5 29.4 7 77.8 

0.016* 
Severe preeclampsia, Eclampsia 3 37.5 2 11.8 0 0.0 

HEELP  3 37.5 9 52.9 0 0.0 

APH with acute fatty liver  0 0.0 1 5.9 2 22.2 

*p-value  

 

 

 

 

 

Hyperkalemia 5.9

Acidosis 52.9

Pulmonary edema 
29.4

↓conscious level  
44.1
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Table 6: Relative Risk Factors Associated with Renal Outcomes 

  
Renal outcomes 

RR 
95% CI of RR 

P. value 
Recovered Dialysis Lower Upper 

Age (>30) 4 5 1.11 0.36 3.44 0.855 
ICU stay (>14 days) 6 6 0.89 0.34 2.21 0.799 

Sofa (10+) 10 16 1.42 0.94 2.15 0.095 

Antepartum cases 12 5 0.37 0.17 0.82 0.015* 
Postpartum hemorrhage  0 14 25.9 1.67 402.7 0.020* 

Preeclampsia, Eclampsia  5 0 0.08 0.01 1.36 0.081 

HEELP Syndrome  11 1 0.08 0.01 0.56 0.011* 
APH  0 3 6.26 0.35 112.7 0.213 

 
Table 7: Relative Risk Factors Associated with AKI Complications 

  
AKI Complications 

RR 
95% CI of RR 

P. value 
No Yes Lower Upper 

Age ( >30) 1 8 2.9 0.42 19.93 0.284 
ICU stay ( >14 days) 3 9 1.1 0.37 3.12 0.887 

SOFA score (10+) 3 23 2.8 1.09 7 0.033* 

Antepartum cases 6 11 0.66 0.35 1.25 0.203 
Postpartum hemorrhage  0 14 11.2 0.73 169.8 0.008** 

Preeclampsia, Eclampsia  5 0 0.03 0.01 0.58 0.019* 

HEELP  4 8 0.72 0.28 1.82 0.487 
APH  0 3 2.7 0.15 47.6 0.499 

 

4. Discussion 

Acute kidney injury (AKI) is one of the most challenging and 

serious complications of pregnancy and postpartum period.[23], 

which may reflects the limited prenatal care and early detection of 

high-risk pregnancies which foster reports on critical care and 

view them with respect to maternity services. It is therefore vital 

that nurses understand what acute kidney injury is, and the man-

agement of it in order to deliver holistic care to the patient con-

cerned and monitors for AKI complications [24].  

Our study aimed to explore the outcomes of early identified ob-

stetric acute kidney injury at obstetric ICU. The reported incidence 

of obstetric AKI in the developed countries is 1-2.8%, while in 

developing countries it is 9-25%. [23] In the same line, Prakash et 

al, [25] & Goplani et al, [26] emphasized that the incidence of 

pregnancy related AKI still accounts for 5–20% in developing 

countries despite a decrease in renal cortical necrosis following 

obstetrical complication. Moreover, several studies show the inci-

dence of this syndrome has increased over the decades, being 

associated with a longer life expectancy and multiple co-

morbidities in the population. [27] 

However, our work revealed that the prevalence of AKI was found 

to be 10.1 % among critically ill obstetric patients admitted to 

OICU during the study period. The reason for this decrease in 

incidence is due to the exclusion of those who had a history of 

kidney disease or surgery, history of hypertension and diabetes 

before pregnancy as the vast minority of the sample had past med-

ical / surgical history or previous obstetric complications (6.2%, 

5.1 % respectively), and no cases were under renal replacement 

therapy. Furthermore this finding was supported by Godara et al, 

[28] who reported that the prevention of pregnancy-related com-

plications such as septic abortion, early and more effective treat-

ment of pre-eclampsia and performing selective timely lower 

segment cesarean section may be responsible about this preva-

lence. 

Concerning the stages of early identified acute kidney injury, the 

present study, illustrated that 29%, 53% and 18% were catego-

rized as stages 1, 2 and 3 respectively which indicated that stage 2 

AKI according to AKIN criteria was more prevalent among our 

study. This difference may be related to different patient charac-

teristics, limited number of co-morbid conditions and the criteria 

used to define and stratify AKI. However, Mandelbaum et al, [29] 

who studied the outcome of critically ill patients with acute kidney 

injury using the Acute Kidney Injury Network criteria found that 

in-hospital mortality rates were: 13.9%, 16.4%, and 33.8% for 

AKI of stages 1, 2 and 3, respectively. Also, Ostermann and 

Chang 2008) [27] found that AKI III was an independent risk 

factor for ICU mortality. Moreover, Ashraf et al, [30] who studied 

clinical characteristics and outcome of acute kidney injury in in-

tensive care units in 749 Egyptian patients found that (21.2%) of 

them met AKIN criteria, 26.3% classified as stage 1, 20.2% classi-

fied as stage 2, 53.5% classified as stage 3.  

As regards the general characteristics of the studied sample, the 

mean age of patients was 28+6.9 years old this goes with the study 

of Arrayhani et al. [31] who reported that the mean age was in an 

average of 29.03± 6.3 years old. Other studies backing up our 

findings regarding mean age are study of Khalil et al. [32] which 

reported average age is 29 years old, However, the study done by 

Arora et al [33] found that the subjects’ age appeared to be a fac-

tor significantly associated with unfavorable evolution (p-value 

<0.001). In the literature, this factor was associated with increase 

perinatal complications, including premature delivery. [34] This 

result was in contrast to our study in which age hadn’t significant 

relation to ICU survival and renal outcomes. However, the rela-

tionship conducted between general characteristics and complica-

tions arising from acute kidney injury portrayed significant differ-

ence as more age was most presented in acidosis and decreased 

level of conscious (29.3±8 & 30.4±8.9 respectively) compared to 

those who had no complications their mean age was 26.1±4.7. In 

the same line, several other individual studies have not been able 

to show that age is specifically associated with impaired renal 

recovery. [35]  

Dragun and Haase [36] who studied Acute kidney failure during 

pregnancy and postpartum in the later stages, emphasized on  

frequency of AKI and being associated with preeclampsia, acute 

fatty liver of pregnancy, hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) and 

sepsis, this study is incongruent to our findings which revealed 

that 41.2% of the studied sample had postpartum hemorrhage 

followed by HELLP syndrome, severe preeclampsia, eclampsia 

and antepartum hemorrhage with acute fatty liver (35.3 %, 14.7 & 

8.8% respectively) as more than half of the sample (56.8%) were 

distributed as postpartum cases which emphasized more admission 

of complicated postpartum cases and make a sound of this pre-

ventable cause of AKI. In this respect, Rordorf et al, [37] high-

lighted that in hospitals, AKI became an important complication 

when associated with other comorbidities. The identification of 

risk factors associated with AKI and its poor prognosis is required 

so that preventive and early diagnosis measures can be taken, 

aiming to reduce patients’ mortality. Our findings were supported 

by Najar et al. [38] who reported 15% who had KI was associated 

with preeclampsia and (12%) in Ansari et al. [39] While a study of 

Gurrieri et al. [17] observed that kidney injury was associated with 

preeclampsia in a substantial percentage (20.4 %) of patients as 

well. On the contrary, Hachim et al. [40], Erdemoglu et al. [41] 

and Arrayhani et al. [31], Said et al, [42] and Suraj et al. [43] 

found that pre-eclampsia/eclampsia was (33.3%). This discrepan-

cy between various studies conducted in different countries might 
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be due to good antenatal care leading to decrease incidence of 

obstetrical and early detection of eclampsia-preeclampsia. 

As regards the SOFA scale, the present study revealed that the 

highest SOFA score (< 16) had more significant number of deaths 

(60%) and a significant need cases (50%) for renal replacement 

therapy (RRT) among those who survived and the most significant 

responsible cause of death among AKI patients was those who had 

postpartum hemorrhage as 77.8 of them who had high SOFA 

score compared to other obstetric risk factors. A higher percentage 

of patients who had postpartum hemorrhage needed RRT, that 

indicating postpartum hemorrhage considered as the most preva-

lent relative risk factor for acute kidney injury. However, with 

medical management for preeclampsia and HEELP syndrome 

more chance for renal recovery was accomplished. Moreover, the 

present study found that preeclampsia/ Eclampsia didn’t increase 

risk of AKI complications. Our findings was in agreement with 

Siam et al [14] findings who reported that, the most common 

causes of death among cases with AKI were as follows; obstetric 

hemorrhage (35%), HELLP syndrome (27.5%), and PIH (20%) 

and incongruent with Said et al, [42] who studied Peripartum 

Acute Kidney Injury portrayed that the percentage of preeclampsia 

among AKI group was significantly higher than its percentage 

among non AKI group (83.7% versus 67.6%) respectively. Also, 

Arora et al [33] reported that the leading causes of pregnancy-

related AKI among the 57 cases studied were sepsis (33.3%), 

hemorrhage (28.1%) and hypertensive disorders (26.3 %). Our 

results revealed that postpartum hemorrhage represented the most 

significant relative risk factor associated with dialysis (14 women 

out of 34 had AKI). In this context, the percentage of patients who 

needed dialysis much less than ours in Hassan et al [44] it was 

(4%) Khalil et al [32] was (5%), Prakash et al [45] was (1%) and 

in Arora et al [33] was (3%) as well. The best results reported in 

various studies from developed world might be due to good litera-

cy rate, better health care facilities and good antenatal and obstet-

rical care. 

5. Conclusions 

Based on the findings of the present study, it can be concluded 

that AKI complicated 10.1% of total women admitted to the OICU 

in the studied period and the postpartum hemorrhage represents 

the most important risk factor for acute kidney injury with greatest 

SOFA scale (< 16) and the most significant responsible cause of 

their deaths. 

6. Recommendations 

Our findings recommended the followings: 

1) Applying SOFA scale for all admitted women to the obstet-

ric ICU to predict early complicated acute kidney injury re-

lated pregnancy. (Who, where and when?) 

2) Facilitate early nephrology consultation is mandatory to im-

prove maternal and perinatal outcomes as AKI in pregnancy 

requires a multidisciplinary approach where the nephrolo-

gist plays an important role. 

3) Workshops should be directed to maternity nurses in Ob-

stetric ward & ICU to increase their awareness toward the 

impact of ARF on maternal status and fetal well-being. 

4) Multi-center prospective studies should be designed to ad-

dress this potentially important relationship between devel-

oped AKI and postpartum hemorrhage. Preventive and ther-

apeutic studies to decrease the incidence and severity of 

AKI could bring about significant improvements in out-

comes of this vulnerable population. 
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